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Multi-Tasking!
Have your vehicle groomed 
while you’re at work or play.

Pamper your Ride!
Whether your car needs our basic “Can’t Stop Smiling” car wash

and service or the more thorough “Happy Car Complete Deep Clean”,
use this coupon to save some real dough and make your ride shine.

We offer a full range of services
to keep your car feeling good about itself,

and you smiling as it glows. Your vehicle will love it,
and you’ll be saving some serious money… 

Give us a call for the “details” and set up your appointment soon.
Must present coupon to get this price. Most vehicles. No other discounts apply.

All Happy Car
Pampering Services$20 Off

 Good Only At This Subway:
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Introducing our brand-spanking new

It’s a SPA for your vehicle!
We will wash, wax, shampoo, polish, 

buff and massage your ride to a 
showroom shine.

Whether you want a simple wash or 
a complete makeover, we’ve got a 

service for you.

Present this coupon to 
receive a FREE Subway 

Sandwich while we 
pamper your ride.

Olson Tire will provide a Subway 
Certificate at time of service.

Call for an Appointment.

Free pick-up and delivery for any
“Can’t Stop Smiling Car Wash”

or Deep Cleaning Service.

Car Wash Menu
Hours: 7:30am-6pm M-F, 8am-4pm Sat.

Happy Day Car Wash – Exterior hand wash, clean wheels,
spot-free rinse, spray wax application, jet dry exterior. FREE With Any
Vehicle Service Visit - Every Time or just $8.95.

Even Happier Car Wash – Exterior hand wash, clean wheels, 
spot-free rinse, spray wax application, jet dry exterior, towel dry door
jambs, wipe clean dash, vacuum interior (does not include cargo area).
$14.95 Or Just $9.95 with any Vehicle Service Visit.

Can't Stop Smiling Car Wash - Exterior hand wash, clean
wheels, spot-free rinse, spray wax application, jet dry exterior, towel dry
door jambs, wipe clean dash, vacuum interior (does not include cargo area),
air-freshener, wash and dry windows inside and out, spray wax application,
restore shine to dash. $19.95 or just $14.95 with any Vehicle Service Visit.
Deep Interior Cleaning - Clean and shine all vinyl, vacuum
interior, shampoo carpeting and upholstery, clean interior windows,
includes exterior Happy Day Car Wash. $89.95.
Deep Exterior Cleaning - Exterior wash, degrease engine
compartment, dress wheels and tires, remove bugs and tar, clean door
jambs, polish paint, hand wax, hand wash and dry windows inside and
out. $89.95.
Happy Car Complete Deep Clean - Clean and shine
all vinyl, vacuum interior, shampoo carpeting and upholstery, exterior wash,
degrease engine compartment, dress wheel and tires, remove bugs and tar,
clean door jambs, polish paint, hand wax, and thorough window cleaning
inside and out. $169.95 ($25 extra for large SUV).
Headlight Polishing - Remove the yellow film on your headlights’
lens that cause low visibility and unsafe driving conditions. $79.95.
Carpet Shampoo added to any wash - Clean carpeting using a
high-power extractor to remove soils from carpet and floor mats.
(Does not include cargo area or upholstery) $39.95.
Hand Wax - Happy Day Car Wash including wheel and tire cleaning.
Multiple applications of a high quality wax. $39.95 ($25 extra for large SUV).
Ultimate Polish - Remove fine particles and scratches that show
through deep clean surfaces - clay surface to remove contaminants.
$25.95 (in conjunction with other services).     


